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[Boor I.

The capula or ouldd-blade,(T, ., Mqb, ],)
: 5'; [pl. of L
TU
7'e] part of a
when it s ntten upon, or inttribe (T, Msb, 1].) thing that are apparent, and that show the sign
Any mide bone: (8, Myb:) or any bone of thereof.
(TA.)
i and tl
The eternal
the body, cept the bones called .,.
of the
parts of a thing. (A.)
t
.I1..gl
The
arms and leg.
(Msb.) See also
-1.
apparent signs of hoarinme, occurs in a verse of
e'
39 ' ':1 L; ,
t There remained of him
Khufaf Ibn-Nudbeh, for n..JI
('3. (TA.)
nothing but the wide bones. 8aid of one that is
lean, or emaciated. (A.)
lC
The -'JI t ;JI aShining, gleaming, or glistenamooth part of the lode blad, wrrhere its pro- ing, neapons; such as the swrord, (S, IC,) and the
jecting part (m [so I read for .,
in the L]) like, (s,) and the spear-head; (S;) generally
meaning arwords, because of their whiteness:
terminates, in the upper portion. (L.)_(ISd :) or, as some say, the cases, or receptacls,
That [meaning a tablet] upon which one writet. in which are the swords together with their scab(.8.) _ tl91 ) dJ Le.-,- [We wrote for him bards and msltsmwry belts or strings, because
upon tha tablets, or tables]. (gur vii. 142.) made of boards. (lB.) 'Amr Ibn-Ahmuar ElThey are aid to have been two tablets; but it Bahilee says,
is allowable to call two tablets t131. (Zj.)-

-

-

'J

jJIbjl

.U1I, mentioned in the gur, [chap.
Ixxxv. last verse, TAh Preserved, or Guarded,
Tablet, mAwhereon are said to be inscribed all the
dirinM decrees;] the depoitory of the decrees,
or willed events, ordained by God: (TA:) or
iq. ,1All Jl: or a light which appears to the
angels, horing to them the things which they are
commanded to do, and which they obey. (Mqb.)

camels.

(9.

3illj [or troo radii], the

8.)

and the

.

'..

5i

Thirsty

'. , (S, ,) and ?

tlhing. (s.)

5,

(i,) A rwhite
The ) is changed into j. because

of the kesreh before it. (Fr, ~.) tC is extr.;
fbr there is no reason for the change of thea
therein into CS, unless for alleviation of the
sound. (L.)
Also
and
· 0 Of a
rdhinng, or glistening, white hue. (L.)

.

l

(O) by the sun, or by travel, 4c.
§. #.

tW : see

1.

'

Ut.l

altered

(TA.)

*.1

B), aor. I

(SL, K,) and ;

, ($, A, L, Msb,) in£ n.
($, A, L, 0) and 1,0 (L,

Mph, K) andl ;tJ and 'lJ, (Mqb, l[,) iHe had
recourse to it, (a mountain [&e.], Mb,) or him,
for refuge or prIotectionor npeervation; ($, A, L,

Mb ;) as also m t 13y), inf. n. ;1,; (A;) and
a. t ell; (Msb;) tsought, or took, refu/e in it, or
him; (S, L;) and joined himself to him; and
sought, desired, implored, or calledfor, aid, or uccour,of him: (L:) he protected,concealed, defended,
'
''j
1.
2JI
or fortfed hi,nself by it, (L, ],) or him; (L;)
as also y *¥, (L,) inf. n. a4
(L, K) and
I,j; (L;) and * S'1. (t.) _ ' iq, (L,) inf. n.
[In the erening she is like shining weapons, (so
as ubove, in the commencement of the art., (4,)
accord. to the S,) or like sword-cases, (accord.
It encompassed, or surrounded, it; (L, k ;*) as
to IB,) and in the early part of tie day, after
sunrise, she is like the wild cow on thei morning also tV l, (L,) inf. n. W91. (L, K.) You say,
, S1
j),J a,id t ~,, The road encomof, or aflcer, rain]. IB says, that the poet ,l,aJ &M
pased,
or
surrounded,
the house: (L:) or, reacited,
means, in the evening she is lean, or slender,
like a sword-case; but in the morning, like a or extendecd, to the house: (M.sb:) and
.
z;J1I
wild cow, &c. (L.)
L
t The house
o encomnpased, or surrounded,

ti
(9, ) and t C,
(Lb, g,) but the
former is of higher authority, (41,) and the latter
is mentioned by none but Lb, (TA,) The air, or
atmosphere, ($, ,) between heavrn and earth:
t3: s ee C-s ;
($:) the air next to the higher part, or to the
clouds, of the sy; syn. d,L: this is its meaning
ptl. Large in tlte tlI,
(K,) meaning [the
in the phrase t3UI ',5
j. 9j 'JU oil J shoulder-blades, or] any of the wide bones of the
[I will not do that even if thou leap into tih air body: applied to a camel and to a man:
next to the higher part, or to the clouds, of the
(TA:) or having excellent and large t1JI1:
asy]. ($.)
(Sli, AHeyth:) and elIJI is said to mean the

~jmj 3,t

spear, or the like: (TA:) also ~

the road. (L.) See also 3. __ ;to, lj and
?.
V 91, He luboured, or strove, to or4ercoM
the people in any way; exibl. by the words
01>h ¢_ 0 '4 P } IJ I t.. ' (T, L.) [Perhaps
oJ104l3 is a mistake for ;1;1.~l; see 3; thlo
same phrascs being explained in the M by,tli;:
hut there is a near resemblance between the
significations of j3l1.i.JI and ljlI,l .]

tlUL [or two tibie],

;j3~ [or two hkumeri, or uplper bones of

the armns]. (TA.) - Tall. (.K.) - Lean, lank,
or light of fledh; or slender, or lank in the belly:
(K:) applied alike to a man and a woman: also,
a beast of carriage that becomes so quicklyh: (TA :)
also, a woman that quickly becomes lean, or emadated: (.1:) pl.
P? .
(TA.)__LI
A
beast () that quickly becomes thirsty; (S, ];)
as also t,
.
(6) and CeL.; (IAar, };) the

3. . 3 iJI 1-), (S, L,) inf. n.

io')

and i%,

(S, L, KI,) with whichl i,
is syn., (g,) The
people had recourse, one to another,for rtfuge or
protection or p reservation; tjoutht, or took, refwje,
one in another; ptotected, concealed, deJfended, or
fortified, thenmsele.s, one by another. (~, L, 1.0)
Agreeably with this explanation, (as some say,
L,) t'lI3 is used in the ]gur, xxiv. 63: were it
from ;j, it would be liJ.

(S, L.) -

See L

-

*, 3f,
~ inf. n. ;
, lIe w7ent round about
last extr., as thlough the ) were changed into L
*nd
and,
l, t Itensely white. (4, TA.) because of the kesreh
themi,or enwompassed them. (Mpb.) See also 1.
which is near before it, and as
_..
¥j9, (M, L,) inf. n.
(C) and ;Q,
Q,M
Also .gJ(,. o) andt c.ej (1]) The wild though they had imagined a kesreh totheJ. (ISd.)
(M,
L,
.K,)
lie
circumented,
or
deluled,
hinm;
bull: (9, l :) so called because of his whiteness. ,-_ 1;l
[A very thirsty ninud]. (TA, voce
(M,
L,
K
;)
syn.
"'jIb
(M,
L)
inf.
n.
.(9.) - Also both words, The daybreak, or
I- [A kind of decoy-bird. See ~I;. ]
damn: (4 .:) so called for the same reason. (TA.) l;.)
(l;-) 49i) (M, L) and .t
, and ?
(M,)
lie
wheedlcd,
beguiled,
or
deluded,
thne;
l_
;e I met him at the period of t
to": see
syn.il;. (M,L.) $1h,
Hecuded,andaunned,
afternoon called J1i, ehen the sun wasrwhite.
or avoided, ttee; syn. J. ,;,
and _..
(L.)
tCsL Altered by fire, or by the sn, or by Agreeably with this explanation, or a signifying
.~. 1li, [tur, lxxiv. 29, referring toL,] travel, [.ic.]: an arrow, before it is furnished
zj. some render 1lI3 in the liur, xxiv. 63.
Buning the [&carf-] skin so as to blacken it. with feathers and a head, altered by.fire; and
), (TI,) inf.n.
*
in like manner the iron head of an arrow or of a (Ibn-Is-Seed, TA.)_
(z4.)
-

5

